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Sept. 12, 195 
tr . Talbert B. FoMlor, Jr., Librarian 5c· o lo La 
Univ rsity of Alaba a 
Univcr~ity, Alaba a 
Dear Tal crt 
I t \ as ~ o o-· c · to · 1 a · · r o... ou and t kn ow of your ·nterest in our Southeaotern Chapt r of the A •• L.L. h ~ th t y u ~ill take an active part int e activities of the Chapter and will be abl to 
~o tc so, of ur mo ·ti,~~ nth fut re. 
! _ e Glcsi coy o~ y 
at rl ls but find that I do not 
L ·~· I ave wr t· n o , is 
to you a ~oo sit arriv s. 
it v ry best wishes. 
r ..... ·ks c. E .. .1c a 
hov o copy of ,is 
ntl ·11ll for mrd t 
Sincere ly, 
$to te Librarian 
JO/d 
